Please send donations to Ms. Pam Schnatterly via the
Main Office. Please note who the donation is from
and if you would like to have it returned after the
show. Thank you!
COSTUME/PROP

CHARACTER WHO USES IT

Evil looking hat for Hagar the witch

Beth

Fake mustache

Meg

Black cape, sinister hat for Hugo the Black

Jo

Sample/picture of what we're looking for

https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUK
Ewixvdup15LlAhXSzIUKHVggCKYQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=
https%3A%2F%2Fwww.telegraph.co.uk%2Ffashion%
2Fpeople%2Flittle-women-story-behind-costumes%
2F&psig=AOvVaw1CugLWpiMh016CLdrn9IAw&ust=157
0830774689163

Several (6+) everyday dresses (Victorian)

Amy, Marmee, Young girls

Full navy men's suit; white men's shirt, vest, pants,
military-style jacket (civil war, union)

Mr. March

white men's shirt with puffy sleeves

Laurie

Extravagant Victorian gown

Ms gardener

Maid's Dress with apron (Or long victorian skirt and
blouse)

Hannah

Neutral colored stocking "Writing" hat

Jo

Men's overcoat (navy)

Mr. March

3 pairs boy's/men’s shoes/boots (smaller men's sizes: 68)

Male roles

Victorian, lace-up women's shoe/boots

Women’s character shoes for every women (11 pairs)

https://dickensfair.com/involved/vendorsperformers/costumeguide/footwear-headwear

11 bonnets

Bonnets for all female characters

https://www.google.com/search?q=1860%
27s+bonnet&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=Qxn4VtEuV
2Q8BM%253A%252CzVLgw7M9axv0tM%
252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_kROwKJpsuDGVs4dD39H4nJmgrkhbA&sa=X&ved=2ah
UKEwiexbSm2ZLlAhVBU98KHWjrDpgQ9QEwAnoECAc
QCA#imgrc=Qxn4VtEuV2Q8BM:

Victorian fur hand muff

Marmee

https://images.app.goo.gl/GK5fiYZL2rQPQCg7A

Jo

https://www.google.com/search?
rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS819US819&tbm=isch&q=1860%
27s+reticule&chips=q:1860%27s+reticule,online_chips:
reticule+purse&usg=AI4_kT1xLneTCp53nHkXO5AK5YhX2MTdA&sa=X&ved=0ah
UKEwiEhLr4v5TlAhVynuAKHSQfCkAQ4lYINSgK&biw=1
707&bih=813&dpr=1.13

Reticule (small handbag 1860's)

Please send donations to Ms. Pam Schnatterly via the
Main Office. Please note who the donation is from
and if you would like to have it returned after the
show. Thank you!
COSTUME/PROP

CHARACTER WHO USES IT

Knitting needles, yarn & basket

Meg

Sample/picture of what we're looking for

picture frames (that look late 1800's)

The set

doilies, lace decorations

The set

Oil lamps (non-working is fine!)

The set

rope ladder

The set

Empty bottle of "Port"

John Brooke

White Handkerchiefs

Father March

https://images.app.goo.gl/p8ixz7mw8jbuRSWUA

Large cardboard boxes (appliance boxes are ideal)

The set

https://images.app.goo.gl/4SdXRxH71EURwXd7A

Large slabs of styrofoam

The set

https://images.app.goo.gl/sBFaj7SdPK444M7P7
https://images.app.goo.gl/FQ7oYqun4bNwxh5h6

The set

https://www.google.com/search?
biw=1707&bih=813&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=oK6fXa6NG8mv
ggfL_a3gCA&q=victorian+garden+bench&oq=victorian+g
arden+bench&gs_l=img.3..0j0i8i30j0i24l2.
692987.697084..697318...0.0..0.84.1492.22......0....1..
gws-wiz-img.......0i67j0i30.xDDdfyMFuk&ved=0ahUKEwiu3d7y3JLlAhXJl-AKHctC4wQ4dUDCAc&uact=5#imgrc=_

Traditional Victorian furniture (cocktail, coffee and end
tables)

The set

https://www.google.com/search?
biw=1707&bih=813&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=WrGfXf30F_LD_
Qbg8pGIAw&q=victorian+end+table&oq=victorian+end+t
able&gs_l=img.3..0j0i8i30j0i24l2.46141.49452..49862...
0.0..0.79.1370.21......0....1..gws-wiz-img.......0i67j0i30.
hJmunWetVSI&ved=0ahUKEwj9ica_35LlAhXyYd8KHWB
5BDEQ4dUDCAc&uact=5

Bookcase/bookshelves (low and wide, vs. high)

The set

Small wooden step ladder

The set

drapes/curtains for window dressing

The set

Pouf/Ottoman

The set

Fake vines (and subtle realistic looking flowers) for trellis

The set

Garden bench (white?)

